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A MONO the many poisonous thing» 
* *  \>hloh w# humans are pmn» to 
rarry about us. and uncork with more 
ar loss frequency, are the diminutive 
rials of hate.

Hidden In the heart, these banes 
ire brought forth when the heart 
heats a little faster than Is Its wont 
under the pressure of some Imaginary 
wrong. 10  be scattered broadcast, 
julte regardless of »here they may 
fall or whom they may Injure.

I f  we could measure the truth sc-

1DHO SAID
“ Great pleasures are 

much less frequent than 
—, great pains." _

THE man »h o  uttered this expre* 
Blon was a philosopher, whose 

philosophy U marked by the rather 
serious view of life which is to bei 
noted In the phrsse quoted above.

Life to David Hume was a sober 
thing— a thing to be taien with serf 
ousoess and regarded as a stepping 
stone to some future existence »h ere 
one's status would he determined by 
bis conduct here, "Great pleasures” 
were scarce In his life and not nearly 
so frequent as “ great pains.” In fact, 
it is safe to say that great pleasures 
were viewed askance by nun of the 
school of David Huiue, who retained 
the Idea of the Puritans— that pleasure 
was an intention of the Devil and most 
be Indulged seldom.

Hume Is best known as a historian 
and philosopher. Ills best known 
works are an “ Inquiry Concerning the 
Principles of Morals.” and a “ History 
of England.” the first written in a 
philosophic vein while the latter U 
purely historic. In the year 17N4 Hume 
published the first part of his “ His
tory of England.” hut It was not untU 
1761 that he completed It. Ills "Inquiry 
Into the Principles of Morals’ ' was 
written and published In the year 1752.

The publication of the "History of 
England* brought considerable fume to 
its author and he wag well rewarded 
financially for his work. Ia addition 
to the royalties he received from the 
publication of the hook, he received a 
pension from the government because 
of the reputation It made for him.

Hume was born April 26. 1711. reck
oning the years by fhe old style calen 
dar then in vogue. In 17-11 he became 
secretary to General St. Clair and trav 
eled with him to the courts of Vienna 
and Turin on behalf of the British gov
ernment. In this capacity he procured 
much valuable material which was 
later used in writing his history He 
died In Edinburgh, Scotland. th<- year 
that the American iK-elaratlon of In- 
dei>endence was signed.— Wayne D 
McMurray.
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curarely, » e would find that most of 
the sorrows and upheavals which 
gnaw away our peace and happiness, 
are directly traceable to thla common
scourge.

In all grades of society, among ail 
people«, hate Is ever seeklDg new vic
tim «

It lifts up its flattened head like a 
deadly anake and shows Its frightful 
fangs at every opportunity, spitting 
venom and striking from unexpected 
pi it ecs »1th the swlftucsg of a rattler.

Character quails before Its terrlhls 
h is«

Ifhmes ir e  darkened and sorrowed
hy the plague It carries through the 
hack door, to find Its way to the drsw
ing room and the bedchamber.

Some one has uncorked a vtal of 
hate when blaring bugles call to war 
and nations are turned from their 
peaceful pursuits to face the killing 
guns: some on# has uncorked a vial 
of hate and ruined the chaste name of 
a lovely maiden.

All along the pathway o f life, hate 
leaves nothing hut sohs and team, 
ereped doorway« curtained window« 
crated minds and bleeding heart«

After all the human emotions have 
!>een mustered to the front, carefully 
weighed and Inspected. It will be 
found that hate Is the most treach- 
eroua. the most persistent, dangerous 
and destructive.

If we suspect that we have a via] of 
hate hidden in the pockets of our 
heart« or beneath our tongue« let ua 
proceed without another moment's de
lay to find It and fling It away, so that 
we may preserve our good name, the 
tranquility of our home and our coun
try and perhaps the salvation of our 
soul«

« 2  b y  M eC Tur« N A W «p«p«r 9y n d lr« t« .>

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH *  

***********************
\J I7 i: ARE so careful of our speech 
* *  When strangers listed, teat we 

say
Some word unkind. Our tips we 

teach
To guard themselves hy night and 

day.
For fear some careless, thoughtless

»ord
May by the passing throng he beard

But with our own 1—wife, brother, 
friend.

Or husband, sister, mother, sire— 
Words that old friendship nisy offend. 

That burn the heart of love like 
f i r e .

We sow like thistles ev'r)where.
And kill life's roses with the tare.

Yet how Important words o f ours 
To those who love us 1—ev'ry 

phrase
Makes life's hard highway bloom with

I
 flower*

Or drifts the snow across their 
ways;

We make their summer, make their 
spring.

Their winter, autumn—everything 1

| The passing stranger may not hear.
Or stranger bearing may not heed 

Hut when your word cuts some one 
near

For endless days some heart may 
bleed—

How many know the torture of 
The knife that stab« tn hands thoy 

love

Love gives no license, friendship right.
To hurt because they love us so 

But greater duty, more delight.
To guard from wounds the ones we 

know—
Kind not to travelers alone.
But In our house, and to our own.
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by S h a n  S to ry  P u b  v V )

SOMEBODY has defined crime as 
'the momentary victory of a 

hereditary crawug o\»r common 
sense.” In the case of the two 

tillfillans, the saute craving maultest 
cd Itstlf ln euch man at the same mo
ment. 2 hl* was peculiar. The de
sire came upon each of the brother* 
to possess two blooded horses belong
ing to a neighbor, and common sense 
»a s  routed In the struggle to suppress 
the craving

The Gltfltlans got the horse« and. 
Incidentally, the sheriff got the Gli- 
ftllans. A stern Judge conducted the 
Judicial inquiry and, unable to see 
that the brothers «e re  victims of s 
craving handed down from a horse- 
loving- ancestor, he sent them to En 
lota penitentiary for seven years.

This vvss unfortunate. The younger 
Gtlllllan was consumptive, and En-

H M 2 ME
Portland, Oregon.

The sport fascinated him V\ to it n. 
discovered the melai disk tic spun i 
up and again started in pursuit i n. 
leaden hours rolled I'.v slowly, hut tin j 
game continued t.llflllut, hless.nl th* 
button, lie  begun to feci a love loi It 
He called to It »hen it hbl troni hit- I 
lu the cracks helween th* cold .ion, . ! 
and he cried hysterically over II «hou 
he discovered II after a loug search. |i 
seemed alive. It became a companion I 
to him In that horrible black vault Ini. !
»hieb not ou* tlugle ray of Ughi cam. |
(o pierce th* darkness

It was on Ih* «vvulng of the sixth 
day that Nemesia clinched with (ill I 
filian The prisoner had. op to that 
moment, thrown the button up a thou j 
sand time* and found It on caci oc<ii 
slon hy laboriously searching on n..i, •• | 
and knees, ltut on the evening of tin
sixth day a peculiar Incident hupp.-i.ed . .ma manner young pigs uro tukidi

and cunftucd for several days, then,
after being alarvod, they are killed

M ARKET
PRODUCE

VAUDEVILLE PHOTO PLAYS
Cimpl.lt Citing i Saturday

Aduli*, Werk dsj Matinee AX'. 
Kvetting«, Il&o I «jiiI iiwu« 1 tu 11 
p tit OtiUlrvtt 10 t'vtiU «II tint»«

Better Franklin Service— Storage and General Repairing
ANDERSON & RICE. ItKsMkJkkwy* « 70»

404 litu i Htivari «I Ninth Portland, Ore

Pepsin Production.
The bureau of animal industry says 

that pepsin Is procurisi lu lite fe llo »

CUT HüWFIS I KLOKAL DESIGNS
U U r h «  » r « n  F W rls lA . I f f  U m rri— m » t

T h «  i>rLflotu>r t h r v w  tlu »  b u t t o n  u p  

I n t o  t h «  blsvknrs». h u i  U «SUI noi • u n i r  

down légalo.
GtlfllUn waited *lth  aching car« to 

hour th« tlnkt« of th« metal on the 
«ton«, but h# heard uv» sound. The 
button didn't fall, and tlu* alien re final 
tilled tit« cell aa It« etm»d llvt« iting 
hurt hint. 11« clenched Ida teeth to 
•trangl« a «cream of terror Hint fear 
puttied to hi« lit»«. W lint «n t  wrong?

Th« prisoner'« trend ling knee» guv* 
«a y  under hint anti lie sank t« th#

. door tils hand« tnov«d oul Ini 
lo ta« Little Hell was not uti Ideal dsrkn««« nnd commenced to feel the 
health retort. three month» ufter „tone flooring, but every nerve » »  
•«ntent's th« boy v m  *eut to the Jail | tliut
hospital, and became firmly Imbued , ,u , v#ry 0|h„  .hen he
with the feeling that he would uot re
cover hl» health. The sentence hud

• 'try
hail toosed up th« button he had heurd 
It fall diatlnctly, hut lie « » *  certain

•mashed up th« lust punie of vitality jjm  WM9 not the «tlgliti «I »«»und
that was holding the fort against the <n. r ,,l# 8|UI< |1# wuUld
disease, and th« prisoner wus aluking >€>rvh.
rapidly.

and thè «tomuch» rstnoved. The idi* 
mg« of tlu» «tomuch« are «cruped ami 
thè poplin eitructed from thè mutoii» 
meinbraite by thè use of a «alt «olii 1
flou It I» then purifltwl and tr«*ut«’«l
in a vacuum

How She Kn«w.
Tlu* forni hiinhand wua dre««ed ami 

»a ititi« tor hi« wlfe. ile  «topp«»d par* j
Ina back ami forili long etiough lo Iti 
quirv ' l'h nty of tini«* And Just j 
how do voti know we bave pieniy of 
tifiler* III« wlfe caltuly applled Ih« 1 
powder and an«were«l: **Of courso we 1
bave A« to how I know. (hai'« «Itti . 
pie Voti haveti't start ed to «wenr yet, I 
bave youT**

W e  S p « c l «U x «  In

HUek Palli. Wadl. Mofea.
Ttllxw, l avvìi k Oiry**
(gip* Rasi. Casi Stani.
Han* Hur

Win. Im. St.iy.J. « 1ms a X M  CrU» IM

Portland  H io i  a  W ool Co.
i m  N N «  i « M l  ««ava, p s a v u a a  m n m

Itraiw -a Al I'm a IrIIa  I J rIm

W H Y Experiment!

The hot hand« crept over the »tone« ;

The vapor» from tlu* dlnulpliide 
I p«*netrate alt tlu* chamber« and kill

Now. prisoner* In jail hospital* re eagerly, feverishly. Th* finger* »orbed , Destroying Ants
celve no tobacco. Whether the prison j madly, but th* bar* floor mocked tlielr j The use of carbon disulphide Is 
medico believes that th# brand sup search. There »## no button Again n-oommend'-d to destroy ant« I’our 
(died to the numbered Inmate. Is s and again the prisoner searched a little of the disulphide Into the open 
compound that can uly he safety con Through th* cold hour* of the night hlll*. and then . lose them
sutued hy the phyaleally atroug Is not erawled backward aud fnr»arvl tUI u|, 
known, hut the weekly supply allowed , Joining tetween thee# tollihstolli*• 
to a prisoner on the “works Is Itu- i 0f  hope seemed familiar to Ids Idlnd 
mediately cut off If he Is taken to the fingers But there > u  nothing on the
hospital. The dearth of tobacco * f  door. The button hail net fallen after .....   u* '''1 lrv*tment often does
fected the consumptive Ullflllan. He j |,e had Jerked It Into the blackness' lh,> »ork  
craved a ''chew.” and In distress lie utlfillan tHed to think. Why : .1 It 
ac-qualuted the brother of hla craving ' no, returned? he asked Idmself. What 
by what Is In Jail parlance known as i,nj  happened to It? There » * «  m-th 
a "stiff.”  With a pin the sick man I |n| above hlru but hare walls, and

y «t— l When» win

M Y««TA In «*•
■ I I  “• 4 ..... ui  IB  liuxti. a I*WI

lu d
«1« l'r>«.!«»•> Hkitf

S»vn flit«

Y sWTA I»* «•-tiMil |»rAs II«« lit l ’« x lU n d  
H i s i | « t  uiliilit« in rlx««

tMsv.ialtfta M hurflla A*vl All
k iw a w  If  k l | i  >uu 
lit*  uivlN l In U a tau fk

B rriltlin g , D . C.
p * x t)l

I 'ainI

Cr«olN» Not Colortd

t’ reole I« tht* tinme given to people 
born ami nuturulUetl !u tlu* We«t tu 
UU’ » or the tropical countries of Am«*r 
lea hut of Kuroiteati iu«ualty Krem h 

| larvae a» well a» nilults, If enough ha« J or Spanish i origin, a« ill«t ingui«tu'«l
front th« offsprtBB of n ls it i hlflod« 
«u« h « «  mulatlot'« ami tiuutlnHin«. from 
tiegrin*« ami from uhorigiue«. Tlu*
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ITolhcrjCoolvBook
F low er  in the crannied wall 
1 plu- k you out o f the crannies.
1 hold you her«, roo: and all in my 

hand.
L ittle  flower—but I f  1 could understand 
What you are, root and all, and al l  In 

all,
I ahould know what God and man la.

— Tennyson.

L U S C IO U S  P IN E A P P L E

scratched h!« want« on th« loo«« leaf I . j Where w «« It? Again nnd 
of a hymn book, nn ! In i!u«.tliue the MfNln he whI«i*er«Nl the queathm .»f the 
pitiful note, after |>«*»!ng through the thick black pafl that «eeined to heave 
hand« of a ik**en priw.ner», reached 1 around him. 11« «»bed It In a louder 
the healthy brather. \%bo a a» learning ton# I j e » « reamed It. Then »mue* 
to manufacture bo*>t» lu the prison thing like a laugh came fr**i;s **re c«*r 
workshop. ; ner of that brain deetroving pit of

The elder Ollflllan had deep pool« horror, and UllAlUn was (»ante stricken 
of sentiment beneath a rough exterior. 1 luisglnatton. contrary to the opiuiou 
Furthermore, he took no heed t*f con , t»f scientific experts, lies In f?»e «tom 
sequence». He pictured the sick | aeh, and the bread and water diet that 
brother, waiting tohaccole«« In th« 1 GUflllun had b«*vn receiving a « «  not 
dreary hospital, and he took a chance «ufllclentljr weighty to keep It d »»n  
to supply him. The chance a a« a The prisoner began to see things I he 
risky one. While passing the tarred thick nave« of cur»e encrusted dark 
hospital yard he dexterously Jerked \ ness welled up frotu the corners and 
small cube of tobacco to the white- smothered him. lnvluible hands 
faced brother, who hspi*ened to be grusped his throat and «trungled him 
walking up and down Inside, and he i f «  kicked at the d«M»r leading Into the 
breathed a tremendous sigh of relief * dnrk corridor opening tut•» the main 
when he l*ecnm« certain that the war* ! wing, but Warder Tomlinson of the 
der In charge of the »quad had n<*t . night watch was slightly deaf und did 
noticed the action. The elder Gilfll- n*»t hear him. He raced round ihe cell
!an was not afraid of any punishment 
chat might fall upon himself; he was 
afraid le*»t the morsel of tobacco would 
he taken away from the sick youth 
who craved the delicacy.

But Nemesis was galloping on the 
heel» of the two GUfillans. Warder 
Hulstrode, looking down frmu hla 
perch on the south tower, saw the 
movement and Buistrode uaa a con
scientious officer. Fhe minutes after, 
the younger brother was stripped of 
the miserable gift and the giver wus 
dragged before the chief warder and 
sentenced to sev**n days' dark cell for 
a breach of prison discipline. In Jail, 
charity Is a virtue that Is promptly 
smothered when th« powers that be 
become a war« of Its existence.

It was the eider GUflllan's first In
troduction to the dark cell. When he 
was pushed into the wlndowlesa cham
ber, the horrible, Intense, suffocating 
darkness closed In upon him like a 
«mothering pall. Blind and stupefied, 
he groped his way around the hare 
walls, the horror pier« ing him through 
und through like an Icy sword. After*

with T e r ro r  gr a aping, gibbering Ter
ror--at bit heels, and the stone \ault 
echoed to his wild »cream« of agony.

When Warder Dun worth opened the 
door on the morning of the seventh 
day to acquaint GlIflllMn of the fact 
that hla term In dark cell w «« over, 
the hands of Terror had completed 
their work. The prUouer's face w «i 
lettered beyond recognition where lie 
hud dashed again«! the walls In hla 
mad !*«• «, und he shriek««! wildly when 
the warder attempted to drug him Into 
the light.

Eleven years afterward, when an 
enlightened prison controller did away 
with the durk cells, the muton«, teur 
Ing down th« black vault at KuMs 
found a Jacket button aecurely fas 
tened In u thick cobweb near the cell
ing of the cell. But In the criminal 
wurd of Knlota In «mu* asylum a prU 
oner still spends hi» days und nights 
hunting for that button.

Comprehensive
An actress who wus compiling her j 

autobiography sprinkled It plentifully

Surely Out of Luck.
"Eunice says «he 1» the unluckle«i 

girl In the world." “ What's the mat 
I ter now?*' “ She was Just about to 
marry a traveling man when he was 

- atlmltted to tlu* firm und now he will 
t»e at hum«* all th** time.“  New York 

j Globe.

Police Magistrate Poet.
Henry Jumcs !*>*• who was appoint 

t-d poet laureate of FtiKl.ind In 1790, 
became a London police magistrate 
two years later. Ills most pretentious 
work 1» an epic |H>etn entitled “ Al 
fred.“ which lie published In 1*01.

Underground City.
An underground city of :I0 non Inhab

itants. constructed uuder the sands of 
the Sahara desert, not far from the 
Mediterranean const, was recently vis 
lt«d by a Swiss traveler. It lie« u few 
hundred feet below tlf»* desert level.

Bleaching Beetwas.
Beeswax may be bleached hy run 

nlng In thin ribbon« through 
thine and ullowltig it to remain in 
the sunlight. Som«* Iteenwax blenches 
more readily thun others It will take 
several weeks to blench It.

name ha« no conned loti with the color

'T w j i Ug In Shad«

What Is tin* hottest day on rtn'ord* 
T  F llaye«. well known B«m«b«*r, 
say» that during the sututn«*r of 1917. 
at a p ia«« «ailed Samarra in kh'oopo- 
tumlu. the thermometer In a railway 
station r»*a« bed I3S degrees This was 
In the sbadì* He »ay» the tempera 
ture remained around 13* degrees for 
a fortnight.

Good Work Compl«t«d.

“ Hmthnh Johnson/* «ahi Baraon 
White, "Ah ’d lak to git you to cunie
to ih u '«h " "Why, parson." eidalmed 
Mr. Johnson, shocked, “ dry alti* no 
need fo' in«* to «'oiui* to chu’cti, Yo'all 
don** converted tn«* la»' Angus * " I*o» 
Angel«'» Tittles.

Heavy Sarcaim.

A publisher otic« made some altera 
tlon» In a manuscript submitted by 
Arteinu« Ward Ward made his r«* 

a ,l,n sentiment va ry plain. "The n«*xt Issik 
I write," he wrote, "1 am going to 
get you to writ«»."

Religious Diasentienta.

R«*«*u»anta, a term used under the 
p«'nal laws of Knglnnd, were those 
persons who refused or neglect«*«! to 
attend the divine ««•rvl«** on Sundays 
or holidays in the established church 
or to worship according to its forms.

Honeybee on the Job.
A honeybee spends more time In the 

hivo than sh«* does outside and makes 
only about thirty two honey hunting 
(rips in her lifetime. Science H«*rvl«e.

ward he fluiur hluigeff on the atone phntogruphs which hud little tn

Pencil’a Composition.

The first bad pencil was mude in

'p iN E A PF LK S  like other fruits are 
*  never better than when served
and eaten fresh. But we are glud to 
have a few cons during the season 
when they are not In the market to 
help out In the menu-planning.

A.» a salad there I» nothing more de
licious than crisp hearts of lettuce 
with the Juicy diced fruit sprinkled 
over it dressed with a gt**j French 
or mayonnaise dressing.

Pineapple Fritters.
Prepare a fritter butter, using one 

«•upful of flour, one half tea spoonful 
of baking powder, a pinch of «alt, two 
well beaten eggs, one-half cupful of 
sugar and one-half cupful of milk. 
Beat well, add one cupful of shredded

pineapple. Fry by spoonfuls In deep 
fat.

Pineapple With Cheese.
Blare a slice of pln«*apble in the 

center of head lettuce, put a ball of 
cream cheese In the cavity of the pine
apple fdlce, sprinkle well with French 
dressing and rlced egg yolk.

Pineapple Dessert.
Arrange on Individual plates a slice 

of pineapple for each serving In the 
• enter of each slice place o cone of 
I e cream and sprinkle with chopped 
nuts.

Frozen Pudding.
Make a custurd of h pint of milk, i 

three egg yolks, a cupful of nugar and
{ <i pinch of ea lt; strain, add a ten- 
ipoonful of vanilla and almond ex
tract mixed, then fold In the whites of 

■ the eggs beaten until stiff, and a cup*

ful of whipped cream. Then add fine
ly chopped pineapple und candied 
cherries; freeze as usual.

Pineapple Cake.
Make nn angel food baked In n 

sheet. Cut and put together In layers, 
using a filling o f whipped cream 
sweetened nnd flavored with shredded 
pineapple well drained, added to the 
cream.

¡\uju~t vctifL
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'HE YOUNG LADY 
ACROSS THE WAY

++++****************+********************************

li Your Last Name
4* 4* *5* *5» -fc 4» 4* •>■$*« 4* + ❖  <• •> «  4* •> ♦<* «4»

IS I T  S E A T O N ?  | S«-atun, Ijorn In 1785, In King William
1 county, Virginia, was one of the firstT,,_ „ American Journalists of JUtlnctlua.

HE Seatons sro of Scotch origin, n ,  wa, „ rou, ln of ,.atrlcU „ enry
It was Henry S.-aton »h o  came ,,n,| though he »a s  horn too late to 

from Scoiluni] In 10!*,1 and settled In [>artlr1[mte In the,»  Revolution he 
Gloucester county. Virginia, where he , ho wed himself to'he possessed of the 
Diarrled*KJl7.abeth Todd. There Is little kind of patriotism out of which our 
known of hint but from the meager «evolutionary heroes were made, 
records » e  call see that he possessed For many yenrs he lived In Wash 
the «»»lid characteristic« of thrift, for«- ington, from 1S40 to 18.V). He was 
sight and godliness that usually dls- founder o f the Unitarian church In 
tlngulshed Ids countrymen. Washington, and when lie was seven

Allhough the Scotch were not so ’ .v nlne years of nge he acted as » 
numerous In the South ns lu some of i P ira te  In defense of Washington 
the Middle state», Henry found fellow vvben It was attacked by the Southern 
countrymen among his neighbors and | Ynrcea.
established a line of S«*nt<»ns that may The meaning of the name casts an 
be regarded ns one of the beat of !nier«»stlng light on the early history 
Scotch Southern families. | the family. It Is said that In Scot- |

One ..f his many descendants was " " “ V *  * lv,,n ‘ °  mrn who
Augustine, who married Mary Wins- I " V' d 1,1 * ,OWn- or 0 ,own bT the 
tun. And their son. W illis «  Winston | w  « e s n  |

floor and lay like a tnan »tunned by 
terrific blow.

Some hours later he thought of the 
button. A medical student, who had 
once undergone a term of Imprison
ment at Enlota, had promulgated a 
theory t,y which the mental agony pro
duced by dark-cell treatment could he 
considerably relieved. He advised all 
prisoner friends who might vlalt “ the 
doghole" to toss a button Into the air, 
and while away the time by searching 
fur It on hands and knee* In the dark
ness. The student understood the 
value of little things, nnd he recog. 
nixed the fact that u continuous limit 
for a mlhSlng button would drag the 
mind away from the black abyss of 
Insanity.

(illfillan. groping blindly In the dark
ness, remembered the advice. Ilo 
ripped a button from bis striped Jacket 
and tossed It Into the thick air. 1.In
toning Intently he heard It fall In a 
far-away corner of the cell, and on 
hands and knees he started to aearcb 
for It.

d„ with the story. Among them was t Kt.Klat».l I*.the KlUabcpinn ,-rii. hut us 
one of the Matterhorn. »  matter of fuct. It wus not a lead

“ Why this?” asked the prospective pencil ut all. hut a graphite pencil 
publisher. > «u<*h ns w<* writ«* with tcxlny,

"As you see. I have luheleri It T h «
Mstterhorti, which I one« partly
climbed.* **

•*I see. And while we sre about if 
we’ll Just run In on«» nnd label It 
•The earth, where ull this took place.* *

Painfu l Popularity
Mrs. Langtry, the former actress, 

who has been publishing her memoirs 
whs once the Idol of London »orlefy. 
So Intense wus the excitement »he 
nrouiied that on one occasion u girl 
neiited In Hyde park, being mintjtkrn 
for her, was so badly hurt by the at
tentions of the crowd that »be wus 
taken unconscious to the hospital.

M aking a Long Evening
W ife— Next time you spend an pv«*- 

nlng at the club please let me know 
If I am to keep breakfast waiting lor 
you.—Klods Hans (Oopenhagen).

Sudden Change Fatal.
It«*ep-m«*u Hobos, such as the r«‘U 

snupper. when they i»r« brought up 
from rr«*nt depths too quickly burnt, 
as the sudden change Is too great for 
the capacity of tludr uir bladders.

Fights for Her Dog.
A woman walking with her dog In 

llarbsibn. Knglund. saw It run over 
and kilb d by a motor hu*. Screaming, 
she pulled the driver from the »«'at 
and gave him a brut ing. Then nob 
hing, sh«» fell down In the street by 
the «log’s body.

Take Name From Farm.
In Norway aud Sw«Hb-n many hlr«'«J 

men and girl*, and sotnetlmrM even th«* 
son or «luugtHer of the farmer, take 
the nnme of the farm they live on

D u s t  a n d  T e m p e r a t u r e .

Flouting Uunt a «'ill to high nltitud«'» 
by volcanic ac|l«»u Intercepts so much 
of the sun'» heat that the earth’s t«*m 
perulure Ih redacts! for laflg periods 
following sever«» eruptions.

Undoubtedly.
Little Brother (in audible whisper)
Wouldn't It b«* more exciting, auntie, 

if they christen«»! babies like they do 
ships, by « racking them over the nos«* 
with n bollle?

There You Hsv« It.
I asked If any of the children In my 

class could t*'ll what ti vac uum Is, und 
one little fellow aQ»w«r«»d: "It's a
place where the ujr isn’t, and nothing
els«* Is." Chicago Tribune.

Broke All Windows.
Immediately after being s«*rve«l with 

divorc« papers, Ikiuglns Fleet Gold 
smith, nn flncflon«*er of London, went 
to Ills mother in law's house and brok<* 
all the windows lu It wli«‘U h«* was re
fused admission.

Greece Given Credit for the M odern Table

' l l i #  > o u i i g  | m iJ> H c r i i s *  H i #  w u y  m ,)*s 

th# Inium# tm Un l hrlnglng In h. 
much a. It wu. anil .h# .iippo.#. the 
government won't have much money 
ua ham] until the next horn] laxue la 
paid off and It get. the actual cash, 

t ©  k r  M c C l a r .  N . * n < H I  * x i i d l r a t . >

The first tahles of beautiful design 
and real tiscfulneas were thuae made 
by the Grecian craftsmen, fur they 
are mentioned many Him-. In the writ
ing. of Snphocle. and other Hellenic 
men of letter*.

During the reign o f the pharaoh, 
the table became Increasingly popular 
and It. magnificence >*f design and 
umamenfntlon developed erinrmim.ly.

We know that from the time when 
the history of Borne was set down by 
authentic historians the table was a 
rerogrilxed pier* of furniture In the 
palaces of the t'aesara and of their 
henchmen. When the Itoinan empire 
was conquered hy the Goth* tallies and 
nearly all other typea of furniture 
disappeared for well over five cen
turies.

The rnrion. thing about t?ie table I. 
that, although, ns has been stated, all 
kind, of household furniture were for
gotten after the conquest of the Ro
man empire, the tnlde w h s  the last 
to reappear, and when It’ wa. agalr 
brought Into use It had receded la

design until It was no more than an 
Imitation o f the aaerlflrlal altar from 
which It originally evolved ninny bun 
dreds o f year, before.

W il l  Found in O ld  Shot
Frank t'alto of I’ ltt.hurgh was 

wealthy. When he died several years 
• go relative* searched for hi* will Ir 
vain. Recently It was found In the 
»ho# o f a dead son that he had trea. 
ured R g„ve gKXSSI t,, |i!s wife ' If 
I would die without explaining this 
paper to you, I hope our beloved aon 
In heaven will help you find It,” It 
read In part.

M il l ion »  W o r ih ip  Lama
More than a hundred million Chinese 

worship Ihe I'anchan lama, the Tibetan 
living Buddha. This religious leader 
»ns onee a poor hoy of the streets ami 
37 year, ago he was elevated to his 
present eminence hy rites known uni) 
In the Inner Buddha circles He Is 
worshiped a. a living god.

Old Alabama Church.
Iluhnmu Baptist church, in Enat 

Bake, lllrmlngltam, claims (o he the 
oldest In Alabama with a history hack
of It of 106 years.

Canned Peaches In Demand.
Canned pearlies from the United 

States are shipped to 10U different
countries.

Scenic Food.
Still, If you slow down to enjoy the 

scenery, pussing curs will makn you 
eat It. Quincy Whig Journal.

There are 107 aperies nnd Huhspcelc. 
of bird* found In Klurtdu. —  Science 
Service.

Vou W ant a Good Position
V e ry well— T e k e  the A n r* iin t.a c y  sn4 
Huslnese Management, P r iv e t»  g»cr#taf1-
• I, C s lrn latnr, C o m .le m e U r, I t  M eg i a 
phle. penm anehlf. ur ( m wet at Te a  eg- 
<re‘ Ceurs* at

Behnke-Walker
Th e  torero set fluelnoa* f'nfiege of th* 
Northweet w h lrh  he# woa .» » r e  A ccuracy  
A w ards and rjold M ed al, than any other 
erhool In Am erica, fiend for our Hllrceae 
Catalog Fourth  Street near M nrrl 
Pbitlai * ~

Day and Night Air.
There |a very little difference In th. 

purity of Ihe sir. except that there Is 
less wind ut night than In III« day. 
and also lesa traffic, und therefore 
less stirring up of the dust anil dirt 
of the alrert*.

Pleasant for Brides.
In Spulit It Ih the custom for the 

bridegroom to present his brille with 
her wedding gown and as many oth*r 
dresses us his means allow.

This In.omnlou. Age.
Ht lente says that sleeping will some 

clay lie unnecessary. I f *  almost Im
possible now. Dayton News.

Jewish Wedding Custom.
The breaking of glass Is one of the 

characteristic features of n Jewish 
wedding.

Village. Without Street..
There are no streeta In the villages 

of U tile  Russia.

infl. O r. 
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N e w  F l u f f  R u g s
Made From Old Carpel« "Wear Lilt*

Iron."
|>*a I I>ir*H*t with Ih»* Mnnufarturpr. Ahaoltite 

Snttnfiu'tinn C!uArAnt*^w|. in Your Ma
•«•riul or Writ»* for I ’rir««*.
WKHTFItN KIM) UOMPAN1C
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